
BLESSED TO BE A BLESSING!  
1 Peter 3:1-9  
 

A. WE BECOME THE BLESSING GOD DESIGNED US TO BE BY SUBMITTING TO HIM RELATIONALLY.  
Mt. 7:24-27; Jas. 1:21-22; 4:6-11;17; Rom. 12:14; Lk. 6:28  

 
*Faith in the Savior leads to submission in the believer!  
 
YOU ARE BLESSED TO BE A BLESSING! YOU ARE BLESSED IN BEING A BLESSING!  
 
*Your response is your responsibility! Your response to others is a response to the Savior!  
 
B. FAITH LEADS A WIFE TO SUBMIT TO HER HUSBAND WITH RESPECTFUL BEHAVIOR.  
Eph. 5:1-2; 21-24; Col. 3:18; Heb. 11:6; 2 Cor. 5:7; Ps. 56:3-4  

 
*Submission to the Savior produces submission to your husband  
Submission = Serving as a supportive teammate, not a silent doormat.  
Submission = Responding to challenges with faith rather than with fear.  
Submission = Trusting as a cooperative ally rather than a truce of surrender to an enemy.  
Submission = Giving a willing presentation rather than forced performance.  

 
*WOMEN: EPHESIANS 5:1-2  
*Character Communicates Christ!  
*Your response to your spouse is a response to the savior  
 
C. FAITH LEADS A HUSBAND TO HONOR HIS WIFE BY LIVING WITH HER IN AN UNDERSTANDING WAY.  
Eph. 5:25-31; Col. 3:14-17; 19; Rom. 12:10-11  

 
*Submission to the Savior produces honor to your wife.  
*MEN: Ephesians 5:25  
 
*Headship is an appointment to serving like your Savior.  
Headship = Authority to serve, not do demand service.  
Headship = Responsibility to care, not to control.  
Headship = Honoring her as an equal partner, not de-valuing her as personal property.  
Headship = Pursuing understanding her heart, not dismissing her feelings.  

 
*Understanding Way = to know and value her perspective, needs, strengths & weaknesses  
*God designed her different to complete you  
*Your response to your spouse is a response to the savior  
 
YOU ARE BLESSED TO BE A BLESSING! YOU ARE BLESSED IN BEING A BLESSING!  
 
Submit to the Savior  
Honor Your Spouse  
 
*Your response is your responsibility! Your response to others is a response to the Savior! 
 
 
 
 



THE B.E.S.T. MARRIAGE GROWTH PROJECTS #1 

 
If you want to see something different in your marriage you will have to do something different in your 
marriage. Below are some growth assignments that can strengthen your relationship if you do them from the 
heart. 
 
WEEK #1  -  BE A BLESSING 
1.  Pray aloud with your spouse every day. Thank God for them. 
2.  Memorize this verse by reading it to each other every day.  1 Peter 4:8  What does it mean to “love deeply 
or be fervent”? 
3.  SOLO: Write a letter to your spouse specifically describing what a blessing they have been to you as your 
marriage partner.  Affirm their job at fulfilling their role. 
4.  TOGETHER: Spend 15 minutes discussing the sermon and what changes you think Jesus is calling you to 
make in your marriage.    
 
Email or write pastor each week confirming your did your projects and telling him how it blessed you.      
james @jpbible.com 
 
B.E.S.T. MARRIAGE PROJECT PRIZES! 
At the end of the sermon series (Nov. 9th) there will be a drawing for special prizes!   Completing each week’s 
projects qualifies you to one drawing entry.  If you complete four weeks you get four entries. 
 
3 Special Prizes :  Oregon Coast Beach Trip Getaway!  Dinner for Two; Lunch for Two.   
 


